
AUDITOR HOLDS UP
SCHOOL WALL BILL

Bureau of Inspection Complains

That Contractors Used In=
' "^B^sasl

ferior Materials "

Report Giving 0. K. Dated Year
Ahead of Clement Pri-

mary Work

Hennlng &. Burke are to rave some]
difficulty collecting! the bill*of 56,478.75

for the retaining wall of ; the Clement I
primary school, although the appropria- j
lion was jammed through the board of J
supervisors Monday despite the "noes" J
<*f Bancroft, Hayden. Murdork and Cut- j
ten. The Merchants' association pro- j
tested that the rock used was inferior j
and the analyses of six samples by :

Chemist Abbott A. Hanks showed that
the charge was true.

Auditor Boyle said yesterday that he

•would refuse to pass the demand until
he had made an investigation as to

whether the rock was partly made up

of poor materials, as charged. The
challenge of the bureau of inspection

under Henry Campbell that fully a
fourth of the rock was not up to stand-
ard was glossed over byl the works
board and the supervisors' finance com-
mittee, another report being produced
from an expert saying that the rock
was all right. Commissioner Newsoni
could not recollect whose report this
was, but two such reports were abroad.
Auditing Expert D. A. .Hagens of the
"Merchants' association unearthed one
such report yesterday, it was that; of
Smith Emery, dated August 1. 1910. It
appeared that the rock examined came,
not from the "Clement school job. but
from the quarry that was supposed.to
supply the rock used in the wall.
Hanks" six samples were taken during
the last summer direct from the ma-
terial going into the wall On the ground
and ran one-quarter to one-third poor,
averaging 26.2 per cent unfit for the
purpose. J

Emery's report was missing when
Hapen? looked for it yesterday in the
municipal files, but was,brought back
by. a representative of the interested
firm. The report was made more than
a year agro and could not apply to the
stuff going into the Clement wall.

SOCIETY ENGAGEMENT
FORMALLY ANNOUNCED

« .Fruitvale Belle to Marry John
Van Sicklen .

OAKLAND. Aug. 26.—Announcement
was made today by Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
Harrold of Fruitvale of the engage-
ment of their daughter, Miss Sue Har-
rold, to John Van Sicklen, member of
the prominent Van Sicklen family of
Alameda. '

The Harrolds are a pioneer family of
Fruitvale and have been prominent in
social life for years in this city. Their
home has been the center of a circle of
society folks and the family is exceed-
ingly popular. Miss Harrold isa grad-

"«uate of the Oakland* high school. She
was a prominent figure in society last
season; and her charming manner won
her many admirers. It:was foriginally
fntended to announce the engagement
at a large card party at" the Harrold
home, but the recent ; death of Miss
•Harrold's grandmother caused a change

in the plans. .The wedding date has
not been set. * ff "

"Jack" Van Sicklen is one of the
popular young business men around
the bay. He is a son of Mrs. F. CH.
Parker of Burllngame, .Vt., and be-
fore coming here was a leading mem-
ber of the society set of his home town.

Van Sicklen came here two" years

«%
ago to take a position "with Dodge,

*Sweeney & Co.. a" San Francisco com-
mission firm, which is controlled by

* his uncle, F. 'TV. Van; Sicklen. Fritz,
a brother. is a resident of Alameda, and
a sister, Mrs. McKee errard, lives at
1718 San Jose avenue, Alameda, which
is also John Van Sicklen's home.

INTERLOCUTORY DECREE
OF DIVORCE VACATED

•Judge Waste Gives Mrs. M. Hill
Chance to Defend jSuit

OAKLAND,Aug. 26.—Though holding
that the attorneys of R.B. Hill had
mad* no agreement not;to take a de-

fault against Mrs. Margaret Hill in the
divorce case brought; by Hillfagainst
his wife. Judge "Waste decided that the
ends of Justice would be best served in
setting aside the default and giving
Mrs. Hillfa chance :to make a defense.
The interlocutory; decree granted . Hill
several days ago yon the „ground fof
cruelty;was accordingly vacated today.
Mrs. Hill was given five days to file her
•answer.

SPEAKERS TO DISCUSS
QUESTION OF SUFFRAGE

Meeting Will Be Held in First
Presbyterian Church

OAKLAND. Aug. Raymond Rob-
ins of Chicago and Mrs. ' Elizabeth
Lowe ~ "Watson, president Jof -the State
Suffrage association, will be the : speak-
ers at. a 1 meeting of the church federa-
tion that will be held Monday evening

In the First Presbyterian church. -Rob-
ins; represents J the National-Direct
Legislation league-but he.is at present
giving his time to the cause of securing
the ballot ,for women in California.

BIG PRIZE IN RAFFLE
AROUSES SUSPICION

Investigate Sale of Tickets; to
Berkeley Business Men r

* BERKELEY, Aug*;.26.—The police are
Investigating,; the reports of f several
Berkeley business; men that*,they J, were
induced by a jstrange woman to : buy

raffle tickets ; for an $8,000 dwelling."

which they were told would be disposed
of for the relief off & poor family. ; The
agent said the house had; been donated
for the cause... Having bought chances,
the business Vmen/waited for further
word"and,-* not hearing more of the raf-
fie, went to the police. X.

WOMAN IS BADLY HURT
IN FALL FROM CAR

Mrs. M. J. Eastler Thought to
Be Internally Injured

OAKLAND. Aug. 26.—While alighting
from a San ;Pablo avenue \u25a0 oar at Stan-
ford avenue at 5:30 o'clock; this even-
ing, Mrs. M. J. Eastler of 802 Turk
street, San Francisco .: fell fand was
injured severely. ;r.^ She was removed to.the r>receiving J; hospital, where ;it J*was
feared she had suffered "internally. " Jf

-\u2666 f —— ~ —"'." ''"[ ".:/.-~:"~r:; i~ :—-V
j Postmasters Appointed |

WASHINGTON. P. C, 'Ang.'2o*.—Postmasters
appointed: California—Carlsbad. ':; Kan .v,?. Pie go
county, F. P.; Kmlth, vice •M. W. Hayes, re-
signed." :•- * . .; ~ ;::- .";\u25a0•-"*-"• :\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.. '\u25a0•.-:-
';Oregon Grand *Ronde.t.YamhilF county, E. - L.
Kaiser, rice .J. A. Bshr.; resigned.": Lakeside,'
Cons county,* D.'\u25a0 0. Kiajoa, rice J. 7 D. Magce,*

Dr. G. Ghiglieri,
Treasurer for the

Columbus Festival

TAFT MAY ATTEND
BIG CELEBRATION

Chief Executive Sought as
Guest at Lodge Day

Exercises

OAKLAND, Aug. 26.A i committee,

headed by State Senator John """v. Stet-
son, chairman of the committee of ar-
rangements, in charge of the: Columbus
day celebration-to be held October 12,
has been appointed to; secure the pres-
ence of President Taft, in Oakland Oc-
tober 12 instead of October 10 and ef-
forts will be made to have corner-
stone exercise* at the jnew 'city«hall
delayed! two days." f;It "is pointed out
that President Taft as ; the; guest of the
city' will witness the. splendid program
which is being : planned and that under
this arrangement the business, men of
the city will have but one holiday

(
to

contend with.
The committee feels that,with Presi-

dent ; Taft and Governor :; Hiram / TV.
: Johnson, who already " has accepted,
:both present. the day will be one of
the most notable | ever held in the state
and visitors from all the ? cities of the
central part of the. state are J expected.
Many out of town societies have al-
ready sent letters of 'acceptance, and
the committee. on music freports that
more than; 50 -bands will!participate." •

In line 'with the large plan upon
which'the holiday is being outlined the
merchants will be requested:to help in
the decorations and all of the principal
streets of the city will be strung with

-bunting, flags: and banners.
"It also has been decided to supply

the large delegation from the Chamber
of Commerce iand the Merchants', ex-
change, which is going'to; Sacramento
this week to attend the state fair,

with a large quantity of literature ad-
vertising ;\u25a0: the. day. This will be dis-
tributed among the thousands of
visitors.: f;-;•-/

Among; the beautiful -floats to be
seen in the parade,will be one contain-
ing Queen Isabella and Iher ladies ?in
waiting. Arrangements have already

been made ~toi build a float at a cost

of, $350. v --:'//. :\u25a0.:'/':: ;;V-Vv; -'\u25a0
The '*Oakland lodges of Red tMen

have held a preliminary * meeting -to
decide upon the part they are to take

in the parade program. They will,
have a typical?lndian camp at Adams
Point" and will be dressed in war paint
and armed with arrows and tomahawks
and will receive Columbus and ; his
men when they land from their cara-
vels. m . .

Dr. G. Ghiglieri. treasurer' of the ar-
rangements committee, reports that he
has Heard from organizations ; from a
large number of-outside cities and;ex-

pects at least 100,000 people to attend
the exercises. //'/\u25a0

PROFESSOR MOODY TO
GO AS A DELEGATE

Californian to Attend Gathering
j for Rennes Exercises

BERKELEY. Aug. . 26.—Prof. Robert
6. Moody of the department of anatomy

at the University of "California 'will
represent S California at \u25a0 the University

of Rennes exercises,'October. ; l4," 15 and
16,; which' will be commemorative of

the reunion of Brittany and France*
Delegates have J been invited from the

universities of the world.
i Prof.'Russell Tracy Crawford of

%
the

department of astronomy was the Uni-
versity of -California ; representative sat
the centenary of"the founding of the
University of i ; "
;.; Prof. Bernard; P. Moses, on of
absence: from Berkeley." started X this
week from Paris for; Christiana, to

participate on behalf of*the.University,
of California' in;the* centennial";of the
Royal University ;of Sweden* From

there he will go to Scotland;- where *he
will attend the ceremonies of the five

; hundredth anniversary of the 'founding
of thei University~of St. Andrews. : :!

RIVER LAND OWNERS
.:\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0-TO FORM ASSOCIATION

Pre nary Steps Taken at
Chamber of Commerce

OAKLAND. Aug. 26.—At a meeting of
delta; land owners imfthe San Joaquin

and Sacramento valleys held in the
rooms of-the Chamber tof Commerce this
afternoonS it was iresolvedito"^form an
association which 1;would bind the vari-
ous owners together and protect*their
mutualf interests.' .\f .."
'.'.: The f meeting iwas \called,: by John P.
Irish, and jowners' representing 150,000

acres were " represented. The organiza-
tion will be known an the Delta asso-
ciation and will work for the improve-

ment of the valley lands.
A;meeting will be held in \ the fnear

future for the !purpose of;electing per-
manent officers.:•\u25a0*'.' "*'.'-. - -f r • ;

FORMER PARTNER SUES
ESTATE OF NIEHAUS

Dec ares; He Was fDefrauded by
Late Furniture Manufacturer
OAKLAND':Aug. 26.Suit for $5,000

was begun*, today-.against it-he restate of
the \ late i Edward ?F.;Niehaus,fs furniture*
manufacturer of Berkeley, by Frederick
W. Kern, -the latter alleging Niehaus"
defrauded him. Kern say* that he. P.

I O.'.Druffle and Niehaus entered into ne-
| gotiations, through Niehaus, that re-
sulted in the purchase by them of the

1 business of the .Bay' Furniture Veneer
and Boy company of North, Bend, Ore.

represented to his partners, I*'
Kern that he" paid \'s4o,ooo for the

whereas.it cost him only.
$30,000.

SORORITY GIVES
INFORMAL DANCE

Delta Delta Deltas "Open New
Clubhouse for the Univer-

sity Season

BERKELEY, -Aug. ." 26.— Delta ,

Delta Delta sorority of the University I

of California opened/ its J- new house j
in : Arch street for';the semester social j

season \u25a0 withfan J informal dance • last i -
night, jGuests :wereJicollege"- men \and ; "

women" and a? few J former students: of !
the university, JJ . "-"f -'•.....f,; "\u25a0".': ''\u25a0/:'-. j
;/;Active,; members - of- -:the: Berkeley j '
chapter received fthe guests. Among j
the members are: "*\u25a0*'\u25a0: "' f ,
Helen Lottpll Beekwith Gertrude. Jlenihan '.\u25a0".--.\u25a0

! Harriet Martha Ehren- Muriel Trull ':\u25a0:;
\u25a0\u25a0-'\u25a0.' bergf- - ,;." :'; i•••\u25a0"" Florence lonise
I Isabel Emma Fowler f .. Wheeler '-\u25a0'..
Anna" Rodman fKidder Marianne Hazel J Bell

: Anna'" Laura:f Rorison ;<'" Marie Jeanette- Dehay
GugrMelma Roth '-. -'\u25a0--.' Mildred Druhe ;'*;. '"

Alma »Scott :- . . ' Edith; McNab 5f
Irene O'Connor jEdith Frlsbie >j "

Iran Foxpx»\ .' , Jessie *W. Harris "--'_:
Margaret I-osran »'

, , Rosalie. 1.. v Ogden -..
Otrendolrn Bride : row-! Helen Young'=' ;,
; " ers * •-*,fv' Anna I.cc Hopkins j

church services TO
BE HELD AT Mills

Berkeley^Pastor Will Conduct i
f* Religious Worship / " j

J/OAKLANDf.'Aug. 26.—Church^ services
at; Mills college will be ; held tomorrow
by? Rev. ! George Eldredge?jof \u2666 Berkeley.

Uda JWaldrop;: former, instructor in or- |
gan music: at ' the, college, will-preside !
at the organ.'-Waldrop recently returned !
from Europe, where he spent ' two years i
in study.and on a concert tour. He will |
resume his post "at Mills college this i

term. .*"\u25a0;/.f >:/ :/// ;/i/'/'/-/i-/~'r: ///\u25a0'//* i
Memorial services for Prof.' Josiah j

; Keep.: who died at Pacific Grove July
I 26, will be held at Lisser J hall Sunday,
afternoon. September 3,vat'; 3; o'clock.

•Addresses will be delivered by college
iand'alumnae clubs' representatives.

I' The college department *registration
I forVthis J semester " has exceeded -J 12d,
which is greater than any number,here-

J

tofore enrolled in that department. The
seminary department; has been discon-
tinued. ' ':',: : * - . , \

f Physicians recommend: the Lurline
Ocean Water , .tub vbaths j-foe :.nervous-
ness, > insomnia and rheumatism. Try.

one* for that tired feeling. .The: Lurline
baths are at Bush J and JLarkin .streets.'

Gertrude Menihan,
Who Assisted at

A College Social

FIRE ENDANGERS'
CRIPPLED WOMAN

One Berkeley Home Destroyed

and Another Damaged by

Early Morning Blaze

. BERKELEY, Aug. 26.—V. Hansen

two : story ' dwelling at 2612 Warring

street, in an exclusive^ East Berkeley

district, was destroyedearly this morn-

ing, and damage of - ?1,000-was done, to

the adjoining home, occupied by J. L
B. Howe /and family, at 2614 Warring

street.
'jfCTKef;cause:;;-, of \u25a0*\u25a0 the 1fire is '.riot;known:
Special* Policeman Thompson ".turned In

'an alarm when he saw the flames, and
by : the time f the firemen reached the
place the Hansen, dwelling was doomed.
*Howe, who is an engineer at the kCali-
fornia Institute for the Deaf.'.Dumb and
Blind, was awakened; f this :^ morning

when In* saw the rooff. of the, Hansen
home ablaze,.the* flames lighting up his

room/ -He froused his J family] and jail,
escaped;*^ Mrs. Mary 86 years
of age, mother of Mrs. Howe, is suffer-
ing'.with; af broken; hip and had to be

carried" to \u25a0 the 3 street by/ her family. ;
i* fWhen' the firemen reached the Han-

sen- home there-was an explosion of nil
in the rear fpart \u25a0of f the fhouse.; which
spread >flames through the interior, ,and
Briade ;itlalmost impossible; to'save the
building. : Several times the -chemical
company/was ?compelledf to extinguish
roof fires on the adjoining Howe home.

J*Hansen festimates "hisfloss; at ;; $4,000.
The Howe J dwelling is .owned by G.
Stone, mayor" of Santa Cruz.

LABORER IS INJURED— Papas, a section
* hand In th» employ <of ; the Ocean ; Shore Rail
. wiiv rompsnv, was struck by an electric swing-

.:\u25a0\u25a0 ingiplatform at Twentieth street iand Totrero
\ "avenue *as*he '- was proceeding * along *the track
: "-. on a handcar,; and was probably fatally> injured

. yesterday. ..:*:, _|:'\u25a0'.:, __^________^__
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Fillmore Street- J^s^P* '-Geary Street

Closing Out Sale Bargains
•-." t^^r-- '//\u25a0/ ;:v ;--' ; -"."•'*'\u25a0.;\u25a0 \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0" '"'-..J.-? . • '.'-•*.

Are Absolutely Unequaled
We publish below a very few of the hundreds of matchless money-saving prices for
the coming week. Read —make comparison —respond quickly.

About 150 Smart Tailor Suits
Well Worth $32.50 and $35.00 Each, A «*| g% mm
Including a Sample Line of Fall t^ I »?%• # O
Mode Is from a Leading Maker, Monday \Jeach

SUIT values that are indeed extraordinary—that have no counterparts in the ,
eitv today. Do not 1 fail to investigate this- offering if you are looking for a :

Fall Suit for immediate wear. These are swa^er suits that carefully dressed women will be
delighted with. There are about ten different models with four or five button, strictly tailored,

Skinner satin'lined-Coats' /Thev^^ made of splendid quality all-wool Tweeds, Homespuns and \u25a0

Mannish Mixtures in gray, brown and tan effects—Zibelines in navy, brown, gray or wine color.
Very latest panel front and back Skirts with kick pleats. All sizes. Cheap for $32.50 and $35.

/Matchless bargains at Closing Out Sale price, $16.75 each."' , - -

/'\u25a0.',:"-'•"-'-""\u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'" ... "

•"-' '•/\u25a0• - -"^""S- ( .
" '

'\u25a0: '/,'. ,-./ '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0- .... . . "• <":

All Dress Goods at Bureau Scarfs and
Sacrifice Prices Squares Reduced

...Judge of the savings on any kind you may j Get pretty.bureau outfits or table pieces now
need by the few sale prices quoted • .:..-\u25a0 at a fraction of real value.: The closing, out sale ;

60<yd. for $1.00 Black and White Check /\u25a0 at the new prices starts Monday- j * \
Suitings. f; - t /' : :• : f

v - i 7^» Each for Fringed Linen Scarfs '.with' col- ;

45£ yd. for $1.25 All-Wool Scotch Plaids. f yj if*C-/ orec i stripes; these are 16x50 inches: ,

- 58*2 yd. for $1.00 Storm Serges-*"-'" "a^niark" *>*>/* Each for Damask , Scarfs— Size "lBxls ]

' 78£ yd. for $1.25 Storm Serges— - "Jnd'bia^ \u25a0 '\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0 •^^Cv inches-mercerized 1 and hemstitched.; '
. $1.45 yd. for $3.00 heavy Navy Tailor Series. . aj. for Handsome Battenberg Scarfs—These
$1.15 ydffor $2.00 Chiffon Broadcloth. f &£l > OOC :are inches, and have linen centers.

$1.45 yd. for $2.50 Pastel Broadcloth. f S^f «"£ Battenberg Tidies-Ridiculou.lv ::pneed; 6 ins.:r"- y .j^ v . •.-' y »--\u25a0%--*- •;\u25a0" iool*^"**'- Battenberg Tidies—Ridiculouslyy priced; :jo ins.

Black DreSS Goods About Half Price ; J square, sc; 10 ins', square. 15c; 18 ins. square, 25c. "

Every- yard fremaining ;• now J;at practically half f Embroidered and Hand Drawn Squares— i
regular prices; broadcloths, serges, voiles, mohairs', -; n 69 cV24x24 inch;.B3c;f32x32-inch, $1.10. ' :
stripe effects, etc. : ;•.,•..;..,. .', . -. '-..'• -. I V '. • ' > , \u0084 . ..;;,.\u25a0\u25a0:.';«.-

-\^_aiß_B^Ba^aiaißv^aß^^nnßß«^

_
ß_aia \u25a0\u25a0' \u25a0'^^mmmmmwmnmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmammmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmmwmmmmmmmi^r \u25a0

* :. .—-..:..-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 —-——-\u25a0\u25a0-\u25a0.- -.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0... ..-. \u25a0
!— \u25a0 \u25a0 -.. \u0084. -;—Table Linens, Towels, Bedding, Curtains

THE r-losing-out prices are \u0084* amazingly —much below * wholesale. Every
housekeeperevery hotel, lodging house and restaurant proprietor * should

read this partial list; or better still, come and go through the stock. ,
23^ yd. for 45c half bleached Damask. $1.98 pr. for $3.00 white wool nap Blankets.
48< yd. for 65c bleached Satin Damask. $3.89 pair for $6.00 White Wool Blankets.

85£vd for $1.15 bleached Irish Damask. c $1.48 each for $2.00 Silkoline Covered Com- :•
$1.25 doz. for $1./:> bleached satin finish ;~" - forters. -> v ! f: 0 " ; f ;;* «

$1.50 dozffo? $2.25 satin finish Xapkins. ?2'35 each, for $3.00 Silkolinc Covered C0m-

52.25 doz. for $3.25 Irish Linen Xapkins. 0-5-41/" *i -on . *

1 c a
4y2 yd. for 8 twill Toweling. 95^ each for §{ Honeycomb Spreads.
ll^'yd.for 15c Check Glass Toweling. . $1.65 each for $2.00 Honeycomb Spreads.

•. lO^.each; for 15c Huck Towels., 55£ each for $1.00 Pillows, satin ticking.
15^ for 22/2C.all linen Huck Towels. $1.00 each for $1.50 Pillows, satin art ticking.;2ltoach for 30c Turkish Bath Towels. . v

X , ',
£ in « .*. ,-, , to c

68* each
:for 85c Pequot Sheets-81x90 in. _' 5c each-,fortlOc Curtain Rods68^1?each forS^cfl^equotsSheets—81x90in. •;.- \u25a0.\u25a0•.•\u25a0^\u25a0 i „_ .

15*each for 20c Pequot Cases —45x36 in. $1.15 pr. for $1./r> Nottingham Curtains, 3 -
49* each for 65c seamed Sheets—Blx9o in. yards long. . t

\u25a0 11* each for 17^c Pillow Cases—4sx36in'. $2.19 pr. for $3.25 heavy Cable Net Curtains. \
$1.85 pr. for $4.00 gray double bed Blankets. ':\u25a0? 7/ 2^ yd. for 10c Lonsdale Hope Muslin.

V.M " . -X

'c^o?lß^S^ 'All Wash Goods to 75c Yd.
\u25a0"'*-. .-- -- :-- - -•\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0- --. -.-\u25a0..'\u25a0 -•\u25a0\u25a0.-...- \u25a0-....\u25a0..\u25a0 ... \u25a0!\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0*\u0084- ..;•*. \u25a0>:

\u25a0 ..\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0,.-\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.••\u25a0...* / '\u25a0..- \u25a0 . \u25a0\u25a0..-; '. ",,m :,. ,; :. ;. :*•;\u25a0",' \u25a0•\u25a0;*. \u25a0 -..>*.;\u25a0

with Dutch neck and satin \u25a0 OR Monday we've' grouped into one.big'^ &% 1 / - /jpi I
trimmed; colors red, pink, navy * " lot all of the Mercerized Poplins, Fou- g M'\i.f%''-^s^:- '-
and light blues; sizes 8 to 14 lards. Imported Marquisettes: Voiles, S^m^&ttfttMSk S..?:*\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0:-\u25a0\u25a0;. :\u25a0_-\u25a0\u25a0 -..:;:" "4.-:; ;.; Mulls; Sateens, Poplins, Irish Dimities, Silk JL \u25a0*"*""""\u25a0 . \u25a0 %•.years. r . _

f M Zephyrs; white dotted Swisses and other * ;y

I «ri;Ac^? Cil CttJAotorc CO Id wash fabrics that have sold to 75c the yard, and marked them at one
Ladies "JWeaierS^.lo t startling price to close— 12y2 c.

Fine aii-wooi yarn, fancy White Dimities, large and small checks, yard 8d
weave, full length,"two,pockets tt \u25a0 ' ' m ' « -nit i ; r»" • -i -" i r-v *; *nAii'/.ffr^hit; Oxford or Heavy Tennis Flannel; velvet finish, yard 8** «and-,rolifcults, white, oxtord,or - v,*-.<* »

\u0084 „^x> \u25a0-, \u25a0 -• mmtm-w' *

cardinal- sizes 34 to 44. J Sanitary Diaper Cloth, piece of 10 yards 75«£
Children's Sweaters 50c Igjlkoline, faucv-floral designs, now,*yard.. \u0084... \u0084.,,7^
colors"and dollar value; plain | "'^% '\u25a0 * 7~^^ . mi

"^

j] BIRTHS. MARRIAGES, DEATHS

nirth.ma.Tlsge and death notices'sent by mall,

will not be Inserted. They" must be handed in at

either of the publication offices and be;lndorsed

With the; name ] and ') residence of persons ;author-j
ised Jto 'bare the same published. : Notices jre-,,

stricted simply to the announcement of the event

are published 'once in this column'; free, of charge.

f\~- i Marriage Licenses \u25a0 __M
*The following marriage licenses were issued in

San Francis™. Saturday. August; 26: : «.7

BERTHEAXD-WILLIAMS—Theodore :F. ,J- Her-

"tbeand,*- 702'Cappi street,' and: Blanche a. Wll
--. Hams. 702 i Capp street. * . <

BOEHM—WILSON—Frank .."i. B^™-.•" 35. ; s.ana

r -Ethel * Wilson. :26. both Jot Richmond.
CAPORRO^DE* LUCCHI-^t6*^ CaP«ro 21.

*** Colma. and Lena\u25a0 de Lucchl, 18. ;Salada Beam

BYRNE—Amo* 'J. Castro ; 23. and

Nenie V. Byrne. 20, both of "» allejo. . :. _>,

CFYOT—OFTKNECHT Victor C. Gnyot. 31,

1896 Market street, and Elisabeth Gutknecht.
fvi29/35931 Sacramento (street. , : - •,.<

HERMANN—I/UTGE— Otto- Hermann, ir>2 Sev-
enteenth avenue: South,: arfti EmmaLutge. 81

""Woodward: avenue. -,'. -\u0084-' 'i- f-_. :-;. . ---.'..
KUSKY—HERCHEXREDER— -Arthur H. Husky.

2R MS Turk street, and Anna'Herchenreder.
\r 22.. St.'< Louis, tMo. ,--,.'-' . * . -
MARTIN- GRADY—Charles Martin^ 83.-Lo*, An-

gles and Blanche M.f Grady. 22. 2012 FWsom;

fj; street. "*•'\u25a0:. v: .-';\u25a0\u25a0 \u25a0- ' :'.':f'-''f'.': :'\u25a0*>'
PETERSON—TALVANF.N— Frank .£. Peterson,

v 4«. <: Oakland, and Henrietta L.fTalvanen,. 43.

if 1732 Geary :street.a \u25a0'j/ ' ':\u25a0 \u25a0 *"f :..-.,;
WALSH— lRVlX—Grneaherk Walsh. 32. and An

1%nic; S. J= Irvine.-,30. -\u25a0 both of San Francisco. .-\u25a0\u25a0..

~~

BIRTHS
ANDREWS— In this- city. August 23. 1911., to

• '.the,wife of | Harry A. Andrews, a daughter.,

HAYDEN~Angnst 1 20. 1011. to the wife *of J.

.•Emmet Harden, son. \u25a0/\u25a0 "\u25a0"'\u25a0<'•'•'-
HOLSTEN—ln^thls city. :August 10, 1911, to the
• wife of 'J.-Holsten, a son. \u25a0'•.-'.;f.f'V'f

JUNKER—August "10, 1911, to the wife of Fred
*-f*.Tunker'Jr.,!a son.-. '
MULLANEY—In this city. Aueust 15, 1911,' to
;- the wife of, Thomas A. Muilaney. a son.
O'LBARY—In this city. August 2.1. 1911. to the
>v wife of Edward: J. O'Leary ; (nee Crowley).- a

son. *' ":

"" ' . \u25a0•\u25a0•'

"OHNIMUS—In this city. August 22 1911. to the
; 'wife of 4George J. Ohnimus. a daughter.

WEBSTER In this* city, to.the" wife of"Herbert
H. Webster (nee Fermi, a, son. ; f...

WOLPMAN—In *this city. , August 23, 1911, to
:. the wife•of • Harry. D." Wolpman. a, son. "..,-

-' , . MARRIAGES
FRANCIS—ROBINSON—-In •\u25a0*• this city. • August

20. 1911. Rev. C. W. Shaw, pastor of First
f Spiritual ."church*, of Oakland."; William Francis
;"jand Jennie Robinson, '\u25a0both of thiscity..

STEVENS- In Palo Alto. Cal.f Au-
-gust 23 f 1911. by.Rev. Elbert :R:/DHle.-D. D..

"-*: Vivian Stevens tof; San v Francisco and Mary ,
\u25a0 vElisabeth *Sproat of:Palo JAlto;>f;f - .: f ;
————•———^——————.———^——'

DEATHS j
Alot .......:;": (Infant' i O'Connell, -Walter"; E. 42

''. Buchner, iBartholo- ;;-/ QuinliSk, Thomas... «0
; mew ........;;... 58 Ratigan. Edward •-... 80
• Bury." Genevieve :A. 32 Roberta. Elisabeth. . 69
Danielson. Lizzie -..oO [ RoblsoD. \u25a0 Florlne ...22
Dougherty. ! Sherman. 2Si Schoen. -Margaret... 88

:Downer. Winnefred. ; 6 Soto. Angel *........ —
Ehrlich, -John ?*..; ~~.. -- Tarabochia, Captain •>

'Falkenburg;:..(lnfant) ': Antone ;..:....... 44
Fraga. William ..:. 15 Teinzer,* Joseph -..".. 40
Goldsmith, Simon .. 67 Wilson, Marcella M. i0
Graham :.;... .(Infant) '/-\u25a0'/- '-."'•.' ' '•:'" J_ .
Gray.i Mrs. \u25a0 Mary\u25a0 V.. 55 Jorres .......'. ... (Card)

iKincaid. * John fE. .~ '. 81 Reins ..."...:..". (Card)

'MeCahe. Jane '.- :T. .'. — Ruf fleur ....... (Card)
McCormick; Patrick. — "\u25a0\u25a0"/""\u25a0- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0. /-'\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0.'/

ALOT In this city, Auirust 2«. 1911, Stefenia,"
•"-.beloved 'daughter- of Vaiintie and Marean*

Alot/faJ native of San: Francisco, aged U
:\u25a0 J months^ and 1 day.:.-;. ' "\u25a0:/ ,

* v:
BUCHNER—In this city. August 24. 1911. Bar-

tholomew- Buchner, beloved *brother -of John.
c Louis, Jacob • and Mary ! Buchner * and •\u25a0 the • late

\u25a0 Vincent and iIgnatius and '. Theresa <? Buchner. a
f native tot Landshut, * Bavaria, Germany, - aged

>.\u25a0 58 .years;and, 1 day. " .v '...*'.; -://\u25a0"'.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-. - vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Monday*.

: -August 28. 1911. •at 8:30 a. m.. from ;the par-
f lors rof Gantner Brothers. 3460; Sixteenth street:
I •• between '\u25a0 Church A and c Sanchez, v* thence xto ' St."
9Boniface's church;. Golden Gate avenue between
- Jones! and ILeavenworth s streets, where ?a ? sol-.
B emn | requiem Ihigh E mass will(be "celebrated I for
-'the repose of.his soul, commencing at 9. o'clock
:Ja;*m., Interment f Holy. Cross fcemetery, by.
;fcarriage. .-. '\/ : ~:./'\u25a0'"\u25a0/-':, <:':.// ':f-,
BURY—In Oakland. CM.. August 25. 1911.-Gene-
va' vieve \u25a0>A.: Bury, beloved«sister '*- of Vil -R. and
; William G. Bury, a native ! of: California, aged

..-\u25a0 32 •'years.'.: j/-/t;/./'. - - -\u25a0/ ."-\u25a0 ;";"•>-': >-".;:"::
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

\u25a0a vlted * to attend \u25a0-• the ifuneral Iservices | tomorrow
• . (Monday).? August 28."1911,' at 2 o'clock, p. m..

;\u25a0 at the funeral chapel of E. James Finney. 528.
Eighteenth street between Telegraph and San

\u25a0" • Pablo; avenues. ; Incineration "at the Oakland
''.-crematory.';-/-:*' - ' '

BUEXA VISTA PARLOR NO; »*.<*, N. D. G. W. ~
Hear Sisters: You are hereby notified m at-

; J tend i the < funeral lof \u25a0: our *. late; slstor.'* Genevieve
f Bury. 528 Eighteenth .street.:. Oakland." tomor-

row (Mondavi, at 2 p. m. Yours In \u25a0 P. D."F.;*A-;
--.-.:.*-,*-•.»'.--« HATTIBWEISE. President.

MRS. JENNIE GREENE. Secretary.
DANIELSON—In-this city. August 26;: 1911, Lis-

.:\u25a0 7.W. beloved wife of 'Carl ,*A. Danielson. and
,; lovingf mother ,of;'- Roy. .Tekla \ and Mildred: Danielson and Carl and John Westergren, a na-
tive of Finland, aged. 50 years. \u0084*,',

>//. Funeral notice hereafter*. -Remains at- the; - mortuary jchapel of * the T Golden 1 Gate Under-:
"^taking* Company. 2475 Mission street "near
• Twenty-first. rV-; >"\u25a0.*• ,J-.; .\u25a0"•:\u25a0.-" . "
DOUGHERTY—In Ray. Ariz., Sherman W.,
-.^dearly?^ beloved husband of -Lucy 7Dougherty;
';: andS> loving -t- father .";' of f• Sherman, Thelma,;
.: Eleanor and.' Richard iW. Dougherty;! and*, be-
f 1 loved fson of :?Amanda ;»' and the : late .Wilbur
".- S. '•: Dougherty,"*-: and *brother '• of v. Mrs.: Marehie
/ Sutton;and* Mrs. Mildred Spiedel and Lulu
ffand ~ Ellsworth Dougherty,:. a native of Cali-
f fornia, aged :28 ,- years. A»' member of ;Gila
;,. lodge 1 No. •9, ' F. ! &'A.*\M.; :. Arizona consistory
.^,.No*r af; ;*Afr& A. S. R. -of*:F. & A. M.';
**;Phoenix lodge No. 335,: B. ;P. 10.>E .: Tamalpais'

parlor fNo.; 64. IN." 8. G. W." and National
.J Guards of. Florence,; Ariz. •: - - f -\u25a0;.;
•;- fFriends ' and acquaintances are respectfully In-

> vited to attend; the 'funeral-today (Sunday), 1:
fc at; 21p. j;m.. from 1 Masonic >hall, San § Rafael,

*""where services will "be > held \u25a0 under ' the auspices
: of Marin lodge Xo. 191. F.i&:A. |M.u a Remains
[Xwill*be Iit:the '-.residence of ;* his . parents,'; Fifth
/ avenue . and Irwin '>

street, until 12 m.. today.
%. i Sunday i. '"*Interment \u25baMount Tamalpais • ceme-

tery. 1 \u25a0\u25a0.'\u25a0* .-.\u25a0\u25a0. ,-. \u0084 f ,". %:.

DOWNER—In this "city., August 26, 1911. Winne-
f,fred,; Elizabeth, beloved daughter of Mrs. Edith
.£Downer, ;and sister \u25a0 of'Edith* Downer, a" native

of California, aged 6 years. f t > ::\u25a0 ?.

EHRLICH—In this city. August 25. 1911. John
iTiEhrlich, :!beloved *-.husband sof the late » Carrie
if Ehrlich, and " loving father: of Harry, fLottie

and Sylvia Ehrlichia native of Germany. %/:'\u25a0
Funeral today , (Sunday). \August 27, 1911,

\m at ih 11!;. o'clock -\u0084 a. : m.. • from *jthe 5 chapel : of
' X Julius \ S. ~kGodeau,-" 41 Van *Ness iavenue 1near
,1s* Market < street. F Interment Salem cemetery, by
i/automobiles. •:. \u25a0;: j \u25a0."..; ;f '.<-:: 1///
FALKENBURG-- Inf:this"^ city. :• August 126.; 1911,
X? I>>slie. dearly :beloved son of Leslie and Mamie .
%}Falkenburg. and f. brother of :Z I,awrenee f"and
%\George Falkenburg, a native 'of San Francisco.

aged 1 day. ; J^ :./.'/ . "f'f"-ff' \u25a0'' "',
f Friends*' and acquaintances are respectfully in-'

Hvited to attend the funeral";tomorrow (Monday).
August 28. at -2 ) p. ' ra.. from the parlors of;

MH. F. Suhr & Co.. 2919 ! Mission street ibetween
I;Twenty-fifth *,}and r5;;. Twenty-sixth. Interment
:,s£ Mount > Olivet cemetery, by carriage. - •- t

FRAGA— In = Oakland. August 25. 1911, William.
\u25a0 dearly I beloved Xson aof Joseph '3and g Marianna

'\u25a0-, »F'fagaf*-and loving brother of-.Joe." Charlie.
v*]Mamie \ and I Manuel \Fraga. tCi native fof fOak-

'"- land, aged 15 years 9 months and ;25 days. '" J
GOLDSMITH—, this city. August 26. 1911.

Simon, dearly "beloved '• husband of Emma iGold-
frsmith,/and*- loving father of Joseph's L. Gold-
flsmith, and brother offAdolphfand t;Lee¥Gold-;

.\u25a0\u25a0'•'i smith \u25a0of Los . Angeles,V Cal., ; a native ;ofI Ger-
many, aged 67 years. '

GRAHAM In this city. August 28. 1911. David
'-- ('.. beloved son of Thomas A. and Julia Gra-

\u25a0•\u25a0v ham, a ; native r; of San'-* Francisco;.: aged 4
months. '"• "'^ffijtfßrfej

GRAY—In this city" August 24. 1911. Mrs. Mary
t% Virginia Gray, beloved. wife of A. C. Gray, 1?and •t-J loving! daughters of Mrs. IF. E. IStlnsonf and the
"'jlate ISamuel P. Parke,"? and ' devoted J mother^ of '\u25a0

f?t Mrs. H. C. Dudman. Mrs. James IM. Wallace
t{;ofIPortland. Mrs. Maurice Solomon !jand *Mrs*
§*-'A.iC. Wheeler and Laura, Alex Jr. and *James
S GrayJand the late Mrs. C. H. Vuhain. and-.. sister : of:Ed ;S. Parke: of, Sacrament*, a', native
v-: of California, aged .'>."> years.";;( Sacramento and

MarysviUe papers please copy.) '.•
\u25a0• /

'Friends are respectfully invited to attend the
\u25a0IS funeral 'today! (Sunday) Ji August j27. at 2 p. m.,

from her late residence. 70 Tremont avenue.
Interment Cypress Lawn cemetery,*! by? automo-

ffbii«^;:v;-f,...f,.ff;f-"fj.-:J;;r::fft>f/;jjj:,ffff.f; .KINCAID-^ln'*,Oakland.^'August i2s.*' 1911. ; John
f:**Evans !Klncflld3fatherJofi George F. Kincaid, a!

native ?of 5 Philadelphia, faged *' 81 years jand \9 :

.;. months. * * .
Funeral services private.\ fs f f s.

McCABE—In\ this -city. August 25, 1911. «Jane,
\u25a0H beloved Iwife » offHugh % McCabe.H and #lovingj

mother of tJames IMcCabe lot fNew %York| and:
B Jennie | McCabe and s Mrs. C.'i.W.'lEmmettiof;B Salem. Ore., and g Hugh g McCabe, and SI sister J

of Mrs.'Kate OMrum; a native of New.Haven.
Conn.

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-
vited to attend Ithe funeral Iservices *tomorrow"
i Monday i, at 8:45 o'clock a. m.. at her late

W\tresidence. 272* Folsom $street illthence Sto | st.|S Peter's church. Twenty-fourth : and Alabama
p*streets, where a solemn requiem high mass will
?*be celebrated ifori the ." repose lotJher s«^in com-"1

:\u25a0? mencing fat§9 S a. m. Interment *Holy j- Crossvcemetery, by carriages. ;. " ..-

McCORMICK—In this city, August 25 1911.
I.:«. Patrick, beloved 2 husband ?- <>' «'e^J;»''; ™*:•*- McCormick.^and dearly; beloved father of. rf-

" Valentine King iand Ruth. ".Gerald^ and Joseri
Excelby McCormick : and 1 the.' late. Jo^n^Mccor-- mlck and Mrs. Nellie F. Excelby. ia native of
Geevagh. County Sllgo, Ireland. A member

:"• of Veteran Firemen's ;• Association 4
and, Lnlty

Alliance. St. Patrick's Alliance of America.

I :\u25a0 The funeral will take place tomorrow,(Mops
* ' day), -August 28.i 1911. at' 8:30 a. m.. from ths

funeral parlors eof; Samuel *McFaddea & Co.,
1070 street near Baker thence .to St.

; Teresa's ? church, where a requiem high mass
will*be *celebrated : for the . repose of 5 his sonl»

•at 9:30 a. m. Interment Holy Cross cemetery.

UNITY -ALLIANCE. ST. PATRICK'S ALLIANCE
OF -AMERICA—Funeral-detail: :'\u25a0;\u25a0 You are

•*
i quested, to attend : the funeral of _ our, lata

brother. Patrick McCormick. from the funeral
r parlors of ; Samuel McFadden A Co.. lorn

. Haight street near Baker, -tomorrows (Monday!,

'at- 8:30 '&: m. . Fine*:for *, nonattendance. iv
/order 4*.--«. JOHN" HENNESSEY. fPresident.

J. H. Mt'RPHY. Secretary.. ,
O'CONNELL-^ln f:this f city.- August "23. 1911.

Walter "E.. : dearly >.beloved "\u25a0 husband of Mary
O'Connell. and loving father -of.Walter J..

- Maurice* F. : and iAgnes O'Connell. a^native of

*"Roichford Bridge.? County Westmeath. . Ireland,
aged 7. 42 rears ** 11 : months ?and ,12 days. , A
member and past president of . Plumbers Union.
Local 442. and -San Francisco; Lodge No. 26,
Loyal 1Order of J Moose. vf J ,

Friends arid acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Monday),
August 28. sat' 9a. m.. from his late residence.
3703 .Twenty-sixth, street inear Guerrero, thence
to; St." Paul's ichurch, Hwhere>"sar. requiem high
mass will be celebrated for the: repose of his
soul,, commencing at 9:30 a.,m.:lnterment Holy
Cross '\u25a0*. cemetery by Telectric "\u25a0 funeral car from
Twenty-eighth and Valencia f streets.

QUINLISK—In.Vallejo.'August 25. 1911. Thomas
-^.Qulnllsk (known as Thomas Lee).: beloved son

of. the late Bridget: Lee,7 and brother of the
late William Qulnllsk, a native of Charleston,
8. ('.. aged 60 years. c,' '

Friends and acquaintances are respectfullylii-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow (Monday.
August 28. 1011, at » o'clock a.^-m., from the
funeral parlors »of i .Schuler A; Quinn. • 857 (Hay
street. Oakland, thence to St. Andrew's church,

f-Thirty-sixth-and .Adeline : streets,; where a sol-
emn -requiem high! mass \ will -. be < celebrated for

' the * repose of :\u25a0 bis * soul, • commencing at* 9**.30
:. a. m. : Interment St. ; Mary's cemetery. j

RATIGAN—In- tffis-city. August 24. 1911, Ed-
ward, beloved husband of Mary; Rattgan. and

• father "of Edward and William Ratigan and
the 1 late ; Frank s and Mary Ratigan, a native
of Ireland, aged .;\u25a0 80; years. j-«,--.- j-f;;

Friends and acquaintances are respectfully In-
vited to attend the funeral tomorrow;(Monday).
August j 28. 1911, at 19 : o'clock "a, • m.. ; from th«
parlors of the .Western Addition funeral dire .
tors. 1724 Devisadero street between Sutter and

• Bush, thence: to St. Dominic's church, *A-h«re a
/ solemn : requiem *high * mass ;. will\ be: celebrated

for the repose of, his soul, commencing at 9<3Q,
-\u25a0;\u25a0 a. m.?f Interment Holy » Cross "cemetery, by

ffx carriage. / ,
ROBERTS- In this city, August 26, 1911. Elisa-

beth -- Agnes, beloved mother of Mri*. Juliet
Blake and Mrs. Bertha Cox ' and Henry god•

:: Charles . Roberts, and -daughter :of : Mrs. Jn-
/.. lietta. Brown;* and \u25a0 sister \of , Charles > and Aacll

'.:'\u25a0 Brown; of Red Bluff, ia native ;Of*Indiana, aged
i69.

rears 9 months and 4 days.;'
BISON—in \u25a0 this city. August 25. 1911, Flor-

ine Antonette Roblson, beloved wife -of Ansel
;\u25a0'' W. '>Robison, and daughter Tof*Harry': B. and
; .Etta X. Arnold, and sister of Harry B. Arneldi
'*,Jr.. ia -native of San Francisco,; Cal., aged 23
, .years, 2 months iand 9 days. .••

Friends' are S respectfully ;. Invited to attend j
the funeral services today ? (Sunday). August .

; 27. at »:30 a. m.. at the chapel of-X. Gray &;
\u25a0•\u25a0;•'\u25a0 Co.. 2196 Geary street t corner of : Devlsadarcs !

..Interment; private. \u0084 j
SCHOEN -In this 'city, August 23, 1911. at her

late residence, 2515: California • street. Ma.*-1. garet. ; beloved widow of-Paul r- H. Schoen,

- and :devoted mother of .; J. J.. Marie ;E.. Anna \u25a0

'; M. - and H. *C. \u25a0: Schoen ; and , Mrs. Kate Rausc\u25a0--. |
a nativerof ;Weidelshelm,': Hessen "Darmstadt. 1

Germany, aged 68 years 2 months and 10 days. !
(New York papers please copy.)

\u0084 f

"---*" Friends and acquaintances ; and - member* lof
I Robin Hood; Circle, .C- of F. ,of A.;;Metamor.x
! Stamm,* - U. *O. R. M. ; Germanla Circle,- U.!

A. O. D.; Rothes -Kreux. San Francisco TJu-
: abhangiger ' and Norddeutscher ;Frauen *Verein,.

• are respectfully' invited «\u25a0 to attend the funeral
services today (Sunday), August 27. 1911.
at : 1 \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 o'clock *p. m., tat 1 her late -.residence. 2515

If California street. l lInterment Mount Olivet
\u25a0-.-' cemetery,, by carriage. ".

I ROBIN-HOOD CIRCLE 58. C. of F. of A -*
: Officers -and "members ' are earnestly: requested

,: to i attend : the *funeral 'of : our ; late s companion.
Mrs. M. iSchoen,: today- (Sunday), at - 1 o'clock: 1- p. m.. from her late- residence, 2515 California,
street. By order JSSA^SMBS--

MRS.M. A. BARRON. Chief Companion.
. MABEL A. MILLER. Fin. Sec. .:..•'
NORDDEUTSCHER siFRAUEN £ VEREIN — Tba

officers and members are .hereby- notified to as-
semble -at i- Pythian hall. ~ 115 -Valencia % street.
at 12:30 o'clock p. m.. tOday s (Sunday); August
27. for the purpose of -attending* the funeral

fof' our .; late, member, Mrs. *Margaret ; Schoea,
from her late residence. 2515' California street,

: at ~l o'clock.'-By:order ;.*•:;- ' ,'
, . MRS. M. EGGERS. • President.

MRS. M. PAPE,! Secretary. ;;.-:
SAX

; FRANCISCO" FRAUEN ffVEREINr-Of
and members are hereby requested \to assemble

''<; at Veterans' ':hall, 481 Dulxve :• avenue,? today
-f (Sunday).'' at sl2 - o'clock m.. , tor attend.'the
•f funeral of our late member, Mrs. Margaret

Schoen. Byorder •• -•---\u25a0 ,-: \u25a0 -. MRS. A. DIEHL, President.
" J,j JOHANNAf MOSERr Secretary. *_ ;.
SOTO—In : this ? city. J"August Co, 1911. Angel,
-: dearly \u25a0 beloved :: husband lof,Mary.,* E. Soto, 5. and
"father| of Angel tF. Soto." and ison! of Mrs. < F.-Ilojas."; and Jbrother of .* Mrs. M. jLumsden; Mrs.

I ; G. Burnett.'* Mr.*. V.*Vandecarr. Mrs. F. Grim-
- ley and Mrs. M. Lemont, a native of Califor-

nia. f_ "J.. \u25a0-'.. •-{ f;._ . , ~// i'J/'.
.f" Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

vited to attend the funeral tomorrow,- (Mondavi.
August i28.,: 1911. at: 9 ; o'clock ja.? m., , from his- late 1 residence. 50 -Sycamore >: avenue between
Seventeenth | and A Eighteenth, streets,"? thence \u25a0'\u25a0 to
Mission iDolores - church, where ia requiem high

;.:mass will be celebrated for the; repose of his
soul, commencing at 9:30 o'clock a. in.\u25a0-•* Inter-

fment Holy Cross cemetery..<*

TEIN2ER—-In' this 'city, August 24, < 1911. Joseph
j.Telnxer, dearly beloved 'husband of; Grace Teln-

,-fser ;(nee J Wilkins),;a " native •of Austria, aged
:f40 years ;7Jmonths and 22 days. -; A"member of

\u25a0: the Brewery Driver's .; Union; local; No.: 227.
Friends and acquaintances are respectfully in-

;..:\u25a0;vited sto 5 attend; the. funeral today_:(Sunday).
; August 27. 1911.; at : Itp. m., '. from > the 'parlor*

; of H. F. Suhr A Co.. 2919 } Mission "\u25a0 street be-
.: ween .Twenty-fifth' and .*Twenty-sixth. , Inter-; ment Cypress •Lawn % cemetery,,. by; electric

;. funeral -car f from" Twenty-eighth -and * Valencia
-\u25a0v.streets. %{;\u25a0/'\u25a0 -- ; \u25a0 :.;':-'-..
TABABOCHXA—In Trieste. Austria. August 5.
: * 1911. Captain Antone. : beloved brother of Mat-

tie. '"; Martin jand rJoseph; Tarabochia f- and ' Mrs.
Jurln. and s uncle of *Oscar. Nicholas.*: Mathew. and " Mary Tarabochia,'; a ? native of -Susslnpic-

-s;i colo, Austria;; aged 44 £ years and \ T-; months. ..
WILSON In ithis city. August 25. 1911. Mar-
;•"•:cella >- M.. beloved wife ;of .William P. Wilson.

'and mother of William J."*and, John Wilson, a
native of 'Ireland,'; aged 70 year*; _i ' "!

The. funeral 'will take ; place .tomorrow' (M0b-
...-• day i. at 9 o'clock a. m.. from; the tparlors of

J. -O."- O'Connor *&iCo..:i770 Turk \u25a0 street; near
Franklin, thence to/; St. Mary's "cathedral.: where a ;requiem high:mass will be celebrated

*:for ! the repose -ofyher ;; soul, t commencing 3at
I 9:30 o'clock .a. m. Interment Holy*Cross ceme-
v - tery, by : electric ? fimeral car from *Thirteenth

and West Mission streets," \u25a0 . - •

"; ' "'"".:\u25a0 ;';. CARD OF THANKS^*' ,
-:, We 4 wish to thank our'relatives and : many
friends for their kindness and floral offering*
during, our late bereavement in the loss of our ,

:•- loving;mother. .?..:;:-'..-'- 1
r\ -""- \u25a0-'"; 'v. \u25a0- .-'\u25a0" MRS. DORA 7 ZISKA. " /

.HENRY, F.T.;JORRES. t
J- , '• CARD OF THANKS.

We wish to express our deep appreciation
and sincere thanks.»to •'our '. friends 'and the
members of Old ; Friends' .' grove: No.' 139. U. A.

: 2* PiirHT?S, nweraner Verein: Hesperian circle"":'^/^^AS'O.'D., and 'Bartenders^Union.
-/ local No. J 1-! lor 4 their their i-beautifulV flora!-offerings.; kindness and sympathy shown: in too
,*,loss of a loving brother.; - • , --,;?;.
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"'-e«u,Hn"J[? U?T"Wp flPS,r*' ** ""-"'*-\u25a0\u25a0'• our '.heart-
\.'; felt thanks -to, our ; many friends ' for their «ov- -: -Ing*sympathy and floral 'offerings, extended tous in our late bereavement " ; * -f k ': MRS- L^RUFFIEur; and Family.

JULIUS S. GODEAU
LVDEPEJTOENT OF THE TRUST

For $75 Will Farms,. Hearse, 2 Car-
rla«"«|!j I.1

'. Embalmiag, Shroud andCloth Covered Casket
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' 1886 Franklin Street, Oakland
; Auto jAmbulance . and Carriages for Hira.
"mWWIIMSaf Autos at' Bama Price. - *
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